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A, T. Stewart, a New York million
aire, died last Monday. He was one of
the richest men in the world, and amass-
ed his fortune by his own efforts.

The Nashville Banner is the name of
a handsome evening paper jost started
at Nashville. It is very attractive in
appearance, and we wish it (Treat success.

A month or two ago, while the news-
papers and politicians all said Conkling
had no possible chance for the Republi-
can nomination for the Presidency, we
gave it as oar opinion that he and Brie-to- w

would be the Republican ticket. It
is now acknowledged that Conkhng's
hances are brightening, and that he

stands head. Grant is for him.

The Tennessee doctors vs ere in coun-
cil, in Nashville, for a day or two last
week. The moat exciting subject of
discussion that was brought beior8'
the learned body ot Esculapiana is that
of the case of a
living snake in the stomach oi Miss
Thankful Taylor, who lives near Chris-
tiana, in Rutherford county. This is a
deeply interesting case, and for a year
or more has been engaging the atten-
tion of the faculty in Middle Tennessee,
especially. The patient, Miss Taylor,
during her whole liie, had been subject
to attacks of illness which were
supposed to be epileptio in their nature-Th- e

snake first appeared in
the close of the year 1863. She was then
tinder the care of Dr. W hite, who treat-
ed her for tape worm. Dr. Bugar took
barge of the patient in January, 1874,

and the snake showed itself several
times, the Doctor once thrust a pin
through it, but it escaped down her
throat. He says that be extracted it in
June of the same year, and that it was
tbree-fourt- bs of an inch in width and
and twenty-thre- e inches in length. The
matter was brought up in the Ruther
ford County Medical Society, and inde
finitely postponed, alter some sharp dls
enssion.

Several weeks ago Judge Gillenwaters,
of the First Judicial Circuit, East Ten
nessee, died, and Governor Porter ap-

pointed Col. J. A. McKinney, as his suc-

cessor, a few days after Gillenwaters'
body was buried. The people of Sullivan
County held an indignation meeting and
passed the following resolutions:

Whereas, Gov. J. D. Porter has filled
the vacancy in the office ot Judge of the
First Judicial Circuit by the appointment
of a sucee?or bef ore the remains of the
tformer could have been

conveyed to his home and bur-
ied, and without waiting to be informed
of the wishes ot the bar and people of the
circuit, and hns, we believe, evinced an
utter disregard of, and an unwillingness
to know the preference of those immedi-
ately interested, therefore:

Resolved, That we regard this action of

the Governor in making said appoint
ment 'n such not baste, as wanting in
eoect to the memory ot the dead,
diguity to his friends,
icency or necessity
auch hasty

as no
existed

exercise of the

r- - -
an m--

guch emer- -

demanding
appointing

power.
Resolved, That we regard this action

of the Governor as not enly exhibiting
an inexcusable haste, but in making said
appointment without the knowledge
eol the preferences of the peo-
ple of the Circuit and in advance of any
possibility of an acquaintance with the
wishes of its bar, and citizens, the Gov-

ernor has been guilty of gross improprie-
ty and offered an insult to the intelligence
olthe First Judicial Circuit.

Resolved further. That we regard Gov.
Porter's action as precipitate, marked
by indecent haste, an indignity to the
dead, outraging the sensibilities of the
friends of the deceased; and exhibits a
reckless indifference to the rights and
wishes of the people in the choice of their
magistrates, and shows a total absence

f those traits of character which we hop-

ed were possessed m an eminent degree
by the Executive of the State.

Hesolved, That by these resolutions,
we intend no disrespect to the gentleman
who received the appointment at the Gov-

ernor's hands, and disclaim any resent-
ment that a successor to the iormer in-

cumbent has been chosen outside the lim-

its of onr own county.

Those who tiil to read the speeches of
the colored men, printed on oor Supple-

ment, will do themselves great injustice.
The speakers will compare favorably
with many ol our best orators, and the
sentiments are a decided improvement on
what has been expected from that source,
That was a etror.g and wise utterance of

the first speaker, McCary, col., of Indiana,
when he told his people that they must
become skillful mechanics and men of
intelligence, integrity and self-respe- if
they ever expected to achieve for their
race anything liko political or commer
cial equality with the whites. "Neither
wealth nor learning will compensate for a
contracted or distorted moral develop-
ment. This strikes at the rost of the
matter the colored people (whether
from the effects of slavery or not we dare
not Bay) are not improving in this direc
tion as they are in intelligence. McCary
tates a fact well: "It was a common mis-

take in ante-bellu- m days that if slavery
was abolished all other desirable condi-

tions for the negro would or necessity fol-

low. This we know has not been tho
case. The color line is as clearly and
distinctly drawn to-d- ay as it was befoie
the first gui was fired on Fort Sumpter.
True, the colored man is no longer prop-

erty, but the.dominant race of the South
does not accept him as their politico
equal; hence he is as distinctly a black

1

man to-d-ay ad he was when toiling as a
slave.'' lie says further: "Our enemies
say that we as a race are not susceptib'e
Of a development of the highest order of
intellectual ability as the white race. To
disprove this is the work of the rising gen
eration. lhe educated colored man
must be seen iu the foundry, in the ma-

chine shop, in the carpenter shop in
fact, in every department of industry, not
only because of his well developed
muscle, but his brain to
control that muscle so that if he manu-

facture but the smallest and most insig-

nificant article, let him do it well." Gov.
Pinchback, col., of La., made a notable
speech We make a few extracts: "I do
not believe, if we should put it to a vote
ot the white people of the South, that
they wouU reinstate slavery.'' "No State
can deprive any citizen of the right to
Tote on account of race, color, or previ-
ous condition. No State shall deprive
any citizen on account of color of this
great prerogative; but they can deprive
you of this great prerogative on account
of unfitness. Tbey can do that, and it is
well that they can do it, I say; for unless
we exercise this privilege in an intelli-
gent manner to preserve our rights and
condition as citizens, the right ought to be
curtailed. Uov. l'inchback then went
on to say that if the colored people in-

tended to array themselves as a race
against the whites, they (the negroes)
would become extinct as did the Indians
who once Inhabited tlii country. lie
aid; "If the Democratic party would ac-

cord to the colored people all their rights
as cicisens before the law, I would be
Democratic just as scon as IvoudbeJ

Republican." J The most imports0'
speech made, however, was by C. S
Smith col., of Alabama, who made a new
departure. He introduced several reso-
lutions, and defended them with ability
recommending the colored people every-
where to cast thfeii suffrage only for hon-
est, capable andj worthy men, and with-
out respect to color, hasty or personal
considerations,''! and urging them to
"seek an alliance with the Independent
Conservative element of the South." This
is the first sign we have yet seen of a
true statesman and great leader among
the colored people. The course here
mapped outforjthe negroes is the only
one which will lead them to prosperity and
happiness.

We are very far from wishing to lay
claims to statesmanship, yet we feel
it onr duty to say that we regard that

of the late revenue law, impos-n- g

a tax of fifty dollars upon commer-
cial travellers or drummers, from with-out-tb- e

State, as very impolitic It
would seem that while others ot our sis
ter Southern State are inviting and en- -
c uragiDg trade from abroad, mat we
are seeking to repel ana exclude it. Ana
besides the tax will come on our people
at last, lor how easy for a wholesale es-
tablishment to add a per cent, to their
goods covering even tenfold such a tax.
We do not remember where tne measure
originated and who favored it, nor do
we care, we only wisn to do our duty
to our people by pronouncing it an
egregious blunder. ScoUsboro (Ala.,)
Observer.

Oor miller merchants will agree with
the above. The tax on drummers op
erates especially hard on the half dozen
splendid merchant mills in this county,
in asmnch as Alabama is their princi
pal market.

Th Burdens of Taxation too Croat for the
People to Bear No 2.

To (he Editor of the Herald and Mail:
We find In year issue of the 7th Inst., six

questions propounded to ns to answer,
which are not pertlnant to the discussion.
We will say, however, that we know the
Nashville and Decatur Railroad has been
built, and that It doea not owe the State of
Tennessee one cent; that it is private proper-
ty like your farms or ours; therefore, we
tarn over to you, Alf, the six questions ask-e- d

us to answer, as we are aware that you
are thoroughljr posted upon all matters con-
nected with the railroad from Its begin-
ning to its completion as well as ourselves;
and we have no doubt you will answer the
questions In such a manner as all parties
win oe sans nea

We have no time to discus questions that
have long since been settled, but are alter
something in the future. In which the tax
payers of Teniiessse have a deeD interest pe
cuniarily. Yes, more than tbat the bond
holders and tlieirsatelites will soon be star
lng at in the liice with their coupons in hand,
demanding ol us not only our little surplus.
out tne very meat ana bread we nave pro
vided lor out wives ana little ones, (no ex
emption allowed) is the momentous question
in wnicn we are concerned aoout, ai present

We further find a short article In the same
Issue signed '"North Side," headed "Fanks
Patent," which we will give a parsing no-
tice. "North Side" we judge, from his little
article has forgotten that Washington, Jef--
lerson, Adams, and their lor a
down trodden people, received letters patent
about ninety years ago for just such a ma-
chine. It was a very useful patent, coming
at the very nick of time, when It was most
needed, thereby making it very popular
with the people or that day, except a small
class known as the bondholdurs and their
supporters, We are not willing to infringe
on their right and claim it as our own, (nil
merely to xlereolupe the Ola reuaiile maehliie
r rtax-riuue- n people oi tne "via volunteer
(Mate, in order that they may avail them
selves of Its wonderful workings: thereby
disengaging themselves from the bond
holders, and once again nave tne exulted
privilege ot inhallngrce air, unadulterated
witli pecuniary embarrassment. Therefore
we have come to the conclusion that it
would be ext reme folly in us to attempt to
change the understanding of "North Bide.'
If he has honestly expressed nimseii, auu
wo feel that fair effort in so doing would br
like "singing psalms to a dead horse" oi
' c isting pearls before swine," is why we ex
cuse ourselves from further notice of "orth
Side."

We asked In our former communication
some plan tangible by which we could pa
our state debt, but have received no an
swer as yet. If the financial ability oft lie
State ail combined cannot suggest some
modus iperaiuli by which this heavy burden
ofdebt can be removed, can any one sane
entertain for a single moment the idea that
this oeoDle will longer endure this yoKe oi
taxation at even its present rates, which
was fastened on them ty a former genera
tion? Don't you know their necks are be
coming very much chafed, and if something
is not done soon yes, very soon tney win
kick out of the harness, and let it fall bttck
to the dead generation that conceived and ma
tured Ut You may cry honor! honor! yea,
even commercial honor; you may expati-
ate about the natural resources of the State- -
its rich mineral beds. Its extensive coal
rH Ms. its ereat water power. Its abundance
of excellent timber, its flue marble quarries,
lis productive noil, its geuial and sulubrious
climate, wnicn are au incis: oui wuhl eneci
does all this have on the producers when
ther know the results of their labor are to
be anDlied to the payment of a debt creattd
by other narlles, scarcely leaving them the
small nil 'i'Ul share that nature requires to
sustain llfei You tell us about the valuation
of taxable property of the State not being
half what i should be,audthat it ougnt to De
five hundred million of dollars instead two
hundred and seventy-eigh- t minions, iou
tell us further of the large amount of prop
erty exeini't from taxation, (but do not tell us
the hondhiditert nau none on their Oonas) yet
this does not pay the debt, nor does It
change the: valuation of the property, nor
reneai the exemption laws. All such decla
rations. are intended only to
muddy tint waters and draw you oil" from
the ninln issue; thereby diverting your
minus fiom the oppressions and wrongs
tou are a&J'ed upon to bear.

Then wake up from your lethargy, you
tax-navej- s. and let the bonders see that you
are the masters of the situation, and that
this county belongs to the living and not to
the dead, ama mat you win agsiu oriug mio
imi that old machine patented by your la
thers ninety years ago, and rid yourselves
from your inexorable taskmasters, the
bondholders, and leave J'our posterity free
from the jonerons burden of an eutailed
debt, which blights their prospects and
destroys their energies. Fasks.

There Is h

Qracfa Doom.
New Suit.)

proof
tify the s impeachment and con-
viction, without Jjoing beyond the case
llabcock. As tiraultaui is doomed dis-
grace ami idefeat next November, it Is a
question of expediency only, whether the
remedy piovlded by the Constitution for
hig i crliuf and misdemeanors should be
applied toihim. Judge Durell sought to es-
cape lmpehchment by resignation of the
office lie hlid ubused and discredited. The
Judiciary Committee, headed by I$cn liutler,
hold that he was KliU amenable to trial, but
lhe play w'aa uot worth Jhe candle, us he
was lrtiwei less for flirt tier iiilsiihhtf.

The development of Oram's conduct iu
regard to jBabcoek's trilll ure astounding,
and show a disregard of law and decency
tiiat shocks the public mind. Sir. 1J cr ru
nout haa testified Unit the instructions to
the Jiistridt Attorneys, virtually lorbiddin
Immunity to stnte's-evhieneo- , were prepar-
ed liv Hie 'President's order, and w ithout
any cnntt.-ri'iic- t ulth fhe prosecuting oinevr.,
ofilie itovcrmnciit. Tim effect of that or
der was to! einlmrrass prosecutions of
the Whi-He- y Kli' at St. louis, l'liu:;uio, ami
MilwaukcK and that was undoubtedly its
intention.

Hell, tlieidetcctlve, who formerly served
as Uram'siseout in the army, and who was
first recoup mended by him lor a place
the Alton ey tJeneral's ollice, and Ihen iu
the Interior swore without be
tug con! nil
desired hi
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testimony against nun, auu liie
is fit the Jury. Iliese secret com
as were received by Orant, with a
edge t hat t ox had violated bis
lint he himself was a party to au

1011 tht) law which he had swoin
ifully executed.
ree acts would bo sufficient to lm
lit. He interfered Witt the course
tli rough I'lerrcpont, to exclude
against llabcock: he employed a
nubile expense to search the J Ma
inev's oflice; and lie connived
inber of the Grand Jury to expose
of the inquest. If it had been
arruiuu Andrew Johnson 011 any

wirt of thttse charges, tifon flagrant corrup
tion, such ias (irant has opeuly muntenauc- -
ed, if he has not shared in lta plwudcr, no
human ixjwer could have prevented bis
conviction. As it was. he was barely savort
upon a partisan indictment by the honesty
01 six Kcnublicau Senators.

No forinler President ever ventured to de
public pinion, violate law, trample 011

anu protect rascality, as Grant
s done during the last seven years, witli

which
of the

ruled with absolute power.
The Shenlierds, Hpencers, Sawyers, Caseys,
Wests, McDonalds, Joyces, Habcocks, K

Ijjiekeys, and that pluudering crew
of adventiirers and rosues, were aud still
are aniO'ig his intimate friends and most
trusted confidants. Their counsels, heated
with whiMkey and Jobbery, were preferred
to the advjie of the best and wisest Seuatoig
and Reprtj-seutatlves- They have practical.
ly shaped the poucv or the party and influ-
enced its measures In Congress.

In a few monlht more Grant will be shorn
of his power, and be must then drop dis-
honored among the companions best suited
to Ills grem tastes and low habits. There is
no future for him after he is ejected from the
Presldencjf, but a return to his old associa-
tion in sr. ouis, from which he was ex-

tricated by the war. Asa public man his
career will soon be ended, and he will go in-
to exile with his laurels as a soldier irrepar-
ably tarnished, and his character as a man
hopelessly degraded to the level of Ross
Shepherd and his cronies.

J. P. HERND- - N.
Surgeon Dentist,

touth gide Public Sqnce,
Colombia, ' Tenmesaee

Prompt attention pat d to Dentistry inland satisfaction guaranteed.
Offl ce in Seavy Gallery. ujkll-7&-l- y

SOU. W. F. COOPES.

Biographical Sketch of our Present Distin-

guished Chancellor.
Nashville American.

The Southern Law Review for this month
contains an ejegant engravng and bio-
graphical sketcn of Chancellor William
Frierson Cooper, of this city. He was born
on the 11th of March. 1H2U, in Williamson
county, reared In Maury county.and has
lived since early manhood in Davidson
county. His paternal grandfather was a
captain In Sumpter's brigade during the
revolutionary war, and the Frlersons and
Coopers both moved to Middle Tennessee
early in the present century. At twelve he
spent a winter in New Orleans, learned the
French language, and acquired a taste for
French literature. In the summer of 1K34,

James K. Polk took his youngest brother
and two of his nephews to Y'ale College to
finish their education, and persuaded young
Cooper to loin them. These young Tenness-eean- s,

under the charge of the future Presi-
dent of the United States, paid their respects
to President Jackson, and bowed before the
tomb of Washington. They entered the
same class at Yale College, and graduated
four years later. Upon his return home he
was offered an equaf partnership, as soon as
he could obtain a license, by a leading law-
yer of Columbia, but considering himself
unfitted tor the contests of the forum de-
clined. Having previously concluded to
study medicine, he diligently applied him-
self during thenext two years, by taking a
course of lect ures at the University ot Penn-
sylvania. While the study he had chosen
was profoundly interesting, its practice was
not suited to his taste, and he therefore con
cluded to change his profession, and com'
menced the study of law. When he became
of age, he obtained a license to practice, and
entered into partnersnip wim me late unan-cello-

Samuel D. Frierson. A year or two la-
tcr be was taken Into partnership
dv me late umei justice a. u. jr. xsicn-olson- .

In 1851, upon the death of Chancel
lor Caha!,the Na-hvil- le Bar united in reooinmending Judge Cooper to fill the vacancy
but as juuge jNicnoison was willing to ac
cept the position, Judge Cooper declined
alter the resignation of Judge Nicholson, h
warmly supported Judge Frierson for the
office. He was a partner of Hon. Andrew
Kwing for ten years, ceasing to be such when
lie was elected one of the Judges of the Su
preme court.

On the sth day of February, 1852, the Legls
lature appointed judge uooper ana it.
Meigs, Ksq., to revise and digest the general
statutes of the State. Two years afterwards
lie was neieateo lor tne omce or Attorne;
Cieneral and Reporter by Hon. John L.
Sneed. Iu 1801 he was elected a Judge of the
Supreme Court, Hon. Robert !. Carnthers
having resigned. After the war he first was
a partner with Hon. K. L. Caruthers, and
next with Hon .Henry Cooper, the presen
United States Senator. In Novembar, 1H72
he was appointed Chancel or of the Nash
vllle Chancery District, and in August, 1874
was elected by the people to the same place,
and has continued, as before, to fill it with
distinction,

THE C0im;3 LELUS3.

With nil bin Rotten Italics, RobfMD
will l lDd No Ark to Ride It How

hillhorn in nnlllnr in II 1H Won
Washington Special to the Chicago Times.
Robeson's lines are becoming more and

more circumscribed day by day. The na
val committees have gone over a prod
gious amount of testimony, embracin
ciiminality In every branch of the service,
When W'liitthorne gets ready to report, the
country will be more surprised than it was
iu Belknap's case. The revelations will not
be coutlned to one or two or three dozen or
a hundred briberies or robberies. From
Robeson's own reports a statement so dam
ning will be prepared that not a slngli
urotestcan be made by his party friends,
It may require a fortnight to finish the
showing, but if the report were madeto-da- y

KoiH'sou could not escape lmpeacnment ani
popular execration. This assertion la mad
on the strength of members of the commit
tee who have heard and examined the evl
deiiceof Robeson's criminality, i'he most
significant point, however, is that Danford
a bigoted Republican, who has heretofore
scouted the inqiury of the committee, came
noiii me committee room this evening, aud
said to a fellow Republican: "1 am sick
and discouraged. Nothing can save Rebe-

ra. The evidence is overwhelming against
him. ' ibis evidence, it must be borne
mind, Is not tiiat taken before the real es
tate pool committee, which everybody
holds 10 be abundant to drive the shame
less robber from the place he disgraces.

Frank (iassaway, woo was the executor
of Huntington and custodian of his private
papers, is to be called as a witness. He Is
now iu California, having gone there some
months since. It lscluimed that t bene pa
pers contain a mine or valuable informs-
(ion in connection with the transfer of thegovernment financial account from the Bar-
rings to Jay Cooke, McCullocb & Co., and
Crews: Habicht Co. It will be remember
ed th it sometime since one O. P. Cheeves
brought suit against the firm ot Crews & Co.
claiming to be a partner iu the house, bas
ing ins interest on certain influence al
legea to have been procured by htm, tbrough
which his firm abroad became custodian
of the government funds. Tins cult was
brought to a sudden and mysterious terml
nation. The allegation is tnat it was the
original intentiou of the government to
give Crews the whole account, but that It
was divided on ttie manipulation of Hun-
lingtonand Jay Cooke. Robeson's letter to
Crews, published some weeks since, throws
some upon this decision and the mo- -
lit cs that constrained the administration
to make it. It as alleged that a large sum
of money passed to secure the transfer of
th.K uccouut. The names of several ladies
iu society are said to figure In tne corres
pondence, which it Is the oblect of the com
niiltee to unearth. It is further claimed
that there were brokers In the premises lie--
tween me nign contracting parties, ineSlate Department Kxpenditures Committee
are liuor, ned iiiRt tne Benjamin n.
Chcner Calmed as promised him for get
ting the State Department's fiscal agency in
Ixmdon for Crews, Habicht fc Co., was to be
soared wiiu Jouis ueut.

Capt. E. M. UcAdoo.
Waverly Journal.

In deference to the expressed wishes o
111:111 v representative citizens or iheoineren
counties composing this Sena torial district
Capt. H. M. McAcloo, in this issue of the
Journal announced himself a candidate for
'lie State Senate.

Cant. McAdoo was born, reared andedu
cateii among this people and nasspcniine
wholeof his liie in ineir muisi. jeiswen
acouainted with their wants and ins Inter
esis nr. cioseiv 1 uiiuni wiui itjeire. i

wit bout anv disiiaragnient to theclaimsof
other candidates for this same position, we
can say tnat 110 one 111 uic uiwuirt pvr5v--e
Inn mure eminent decree than he docs th
v.irieit mialitlcalions of an efticieut Legisla
tors EFirm. honest and industrious with a
Till 111 1 welt trained in a school peculiarly ad
anted to the education and training of men
for legislation, ami with consideiabie ex
oerieiice as a member, formerly of that
lodv. lie is well qualified to enter at once
upon the discharge Of tie duties of the po
sition, and to render enloieni seryipes in
giving shape and lone 10 uie ixiuiiiuuiimi
much needed at this Juncture. In view of
facts, believing that he can, if elected, re--
tleet eieilit iinon the State and rentier the
people permanent good in settling the vex
ed questions now prominently presenting
themselves for consideration, we take great
Pleasure in announcing him as a candidate
jor tne Eseuaie.

Auvnn ns urnct ioaoie artor ine anjourn
mi nt of court, Capt. mcacioo win mane puo- -
lic. In-- circular letter, his views regarding
11W..SK1U-1- legislation, and his position npon
the finest ions now at Issue. lJiu r 111 ine
canvass lie will endeavor to meet the citi
zens of the yaiious counties ju person.

for the Legislature to To.

Wbilo tlie State of Tennessee should
lose no opportunity tc provide means to
induce immigration, it sbpujd be borne
in mind that tho importance 01 remeay-in-

o!il evijs, and removing old obsta-
cles, is not lews than that oi holding out
now inducements,

Our statute books are covered with
bnt-.uliu- liws, which could not more
piled 11 1 v accomplish the result had
tlif v been framed with direct reference
to keeping capital out of the State.

The' amount ot property exempted
from execution is sufficient not only te
make a small family .romiorlable, but
to seen re to tbema moderate fortune
to fcivo a man a iair credit among busS
ness men. These laws are invitations
to bioi to hide behind the statute of ex-

emptions and demurely snap bis fingers
at his creditors, defying them. Then
tbo stay-law- s. If a rqjjjue is fortunate
from execution, he may calmly invite
his1 creditors to sue him and let him
takean eight months' stay of execution
at a low rate ot interest. A provision
for the xtmtuaiion ot a small amount
of property, enough to keep a family
froui suffering, is proper andwHe. A
provision ior a thort stay of execution.
the length of time being gauged by the
amount or the debt, is proper, jsjineiy
days, we think, should La the maxi-
mum in anv case. So many modes of
delaj iriK the payment of debts not only
keep capital out- of the country, but they
encourage extravagance, ana undue use
of credit.

Our uiodeol couverllnir aecunties into
cash is cumbersome, expensive, and pro
ductive of delay, it is a weu construct
ed scarecrow to capitalists. When
men cn lend their money at four per
cant, and take security convertible in
an hour they are not likely to be anx
ious to lend it wbgre tbey may be.'re- -
quired to expend two years time more
than half of the interest in oonvertijjg
it. Deeds of trust are a great 1 m prove- -
ment upon mortgages; but behind any
Security, BlUiObi, wuicu a uihu cuu M5B
in TfiinNcee. lies a sleeping jion:
power I which was intended lor good.bu 1,

which is being constantly used rashly,
oppressive! y and we lear souietimes
corruptly Wo mean equity injuuetirns
Asain, good or bad, badly! execute 1

Imwh am a little more iuu u iw "1
Too much distinction of the law The
peraon ho Meals ten tnousna dollars
may find it convenient to take trip
to Tax, bnt he is selodom worse pun-
ished. The small dealer who takes a
note for titty dollars at twelve percent.
interest otfends the law against usury;
but the corporation which commonly
receive eighteen per cent, and carries
on 'he business to the extent of hun-
dred of thousands committs no offense.
Let the laws be made progressive and
Just, aud letthimbe without
discriailnal jou.

I'rcsby Icry of C'eluiubiA,
Continuation ofThursday's frocecdinffs.

A circular letter was received from
the Pieabyterian Historical society of
Philadelphia, relating to the prepara-
tion ol historical discourses d tiling tb--

Centennial year. James McOallum,
Esq.. of Pulaski, was requested to pre'
pare snob a paper, an would embrace
the early history ot this Presbytery: the
same to be read ot the next stated meet-
ing.

The report oi the committee on Sab-- ,

lath S'choo'8, although incomplete,
shows the No. ol Teachers 111, No of
Scholars 913, coati ibutions about 200
and upwards of 40 added to the commu-
nion ot the church.

The report ot committee on Domestic
Missions was ample and full, showing
the progress of the work. R9v. Dr.
Mack is retained as Evangelist during
six months of the year.

Friday's proceedings.
Licentiate R. M. DuBose was receiv-

ed from the Presbytery ot Tusciimbie.
The church of Bethany in Giles Coun-
ty presented a call tor the pastoral ser-
vices of Mr. DuBose for one half ol his
time. Mr. DuBose asked for time
te consider the call, and leave was gran
ttd him to bold the same until the next
toated meeting.

The Pastoral relation between Rev.
Mr. F. A. Ross and the church at
Huntsville was dissolved by mutual
consent. The various sessional records
were examined and approved.

The Rev. J. E DuBose was elected
principal and Rev. George liall as al-

ternate Clerical; and Elder L. Oatman
principal and Dr. Theo. Frierson alter
nate Lay uommissioners to tne next.
General Assembly to meet on thsth
ol May. at Savannah. Georgia.

Presbvterv resolved to bold its next
stated meetinz in Union Church. Mars.
shall County in September next.

The committee on Finance made a re
port, which was adopted.

Rer. Robert Gray of Spring Hill was
appointed to open discussion in the
next Synod on the Diaconate: "what
are the qualifications of the Deacon ?

SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
The candidates for the ministry, were

directed to plaee themselves under the
care of Committee on Domestic mis
sions, who would direct their labors
during vacation.

The Statistical report of the Stated
c.erk was adopted.

The Committee on the Narrative to
the General Assembly mad 3 a report
quite lengthy, but lull of interest ; the
report was adopted.

The Kev. J. Ue Witt Burkbead was
granted permission to supply the
church at Huntsville lor the next six
months.

The thanks of Presbytery were ten
dered to the citizens of Columbia for
their kindness and hi spitality; and also
to the Met bod is t (Jburch for the otter ot
their bouse of worship on the coming
Sabbatb.

- The tninul9s were then read and ap
proved, and Presbvtery closed its ses
sions, with singing, prayer and the
A postel ic benediction.

1'olnmbia ftiatrlcl, Tennessee Conference, (bird I or in or quarterly
nertiiiiix.

Pleasant Valley fcta., at Tleasant Valley,
April 8, 9.

Culleoka and Hurricane sta., at Hurricane,
April lo.it).

Pulaski sta., April 22, 23.
Columbia sta., April 29, 30.
Trinity ct., at Cedar Grove, May 6, 7.
Klchland ct., at Klktou, May 13. 14.
Lynnvllle ct., at Hebron, May 20, 21.
Mxrcrllu Kalis Miss., at Stones Chapel,

May Z7, as.
Prospect ct., at Bethel, June 3, 4.
Nebo and Williamsport sta., at William- -

sport, June 10 11.
Mt. Pleasant ct., Hensley Chapel, Juue

24, 25.
Mt. Pisgah ct., Forest Grove. July 1. a
District Conference, Culleoka, Juue 15,

is.

at
at

at
Bishop Winlitmaii will preside. Opening

sermon i nuiwiiiy nigni, juue l , by rto-v- . tiH. Kivers, D. 1. Wellborn Moo.nkv.

Trustee Sale.
y virtue or a trust deed executed to me

by A. C and J. A. Thompson, partners in
trade and doing business tinder the firm.
name and style of A. C. Thompson & Bro.,
anu ty consent ot salil l lionips .ii Bro., I
will on Monday the oth day of June, 1K7G
expose to sale at public outcry, at the court
house door ill Colu ..bia, the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Two tractt

of land, situated in district Xo
i, Msury county, Tenn., on Fountain creek.
and bounded as follows: One tract begin
ning at an oak, w O t Ifmum s corner, i tin
ning thence south lu , o2'i poles, to a set
rock on Bonds line; thence 8H3 east 7.
to set rocK, jianiel 1 ngraham's corner;
iiicuixuuiiu , hit poies, lo u nicKory: west
15 poles to a won rwood tree; north 2,- - eiist
JO poles, to set rock, hickory aud white oak
pointers, at 8 and 12 links: theuce north 78
west 50poles,lo set rock, with beech ointersat 27.1inks; thence souto 27 wst Til poles,
looHiuKeiu urancn r leimnjj s corner, Willihackberry pointer 2 west 52 poles to be
ginning containing f5 acres and 113 poles.
nuu uciii iui: huihh conveyeu io me saiu
A.C. and N. A. Ihompson by J. B. Uraeey
and w ife by registered deed. See Book Y.,
Vol. 2, Pages 81 aud 82. Beglster's Office,
oiHury county, io wnicn reierence is mane.

The other tiact Is bounded on the north
Dy the lands of V . j. Martin a, id Konn
Brlsby; east by the lands of .'o'iu Tombs
and Malcomb McDonald; sou:h by the
lands of William Perry and l:mlel Ingrain
west by the land of J B, OJracey, containing
aoout, z-- a., auu ueing the same conveved
to I he said A C and N A Thompson bv A N
Akin, Clerk ot theCounty Court of Maury
county, Having neen oiu under tne orders
of said court in the cause of II. A. Martin vs.
T. K. Martin et al.; and the said deed of the
said AklD, Clerk, appears upon the Regis
ters book oi Maury county Book ., ol
2, Pages 217 and 217, and to which reference
is made.

I will sell at same time and place the fol-
lowing personal projHrty, also conveyed in
said defcd of trust, to-wi- t; Thiee log and
two two-hors- e wagons; two sets four-hor- se

Harness; one set two-- l prse harness tnreeyoke oxen: two carritiires or harouelies
with hsmess for same; fine b'ue mare mule;
i wo oay mare mules; one macK. noise mule;one black horse, oue buy horse, three sorrel
horses, two grey mares, and oue bav colt.

The s.'iid mill and fixtures are located at
Buford's Station, In Uiles county, and par-
ties desiring to purchas, can examine thesame at said Station before day of s de. The
remainder of the personal oronertv will be
exhibited on said flay of sale.

1ERX1S: Cash.asoer trust, deed, unless
otherwise agreed upon day of sale.

W. P. lMiKAll,April lltb, 176. Tru.-te- e.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
Middle Pi trict of Tennessee, S. S. at Colum- -

oia, March 3lst, A. U., 187(i.

The nnderslirned herebv bIvps noltco of
his appointment as Assignee of Wither- -
poon t Sanders, J no. W. Withorpoon and
I. W. Sanders, in Maury Countv. Tenn..

within said disf rict.who have been adjud ed
Bankrupts, upon their own petition bv the
District Court of said district.

April t. W. J. DALE,
Assignee,

as. T. Akin, A. Craft, W. H. Faris,

Akin, Craft & Co.,

U.fL

Funeral Undertaker;
COLUMBIA, TEXX.

We are prepared to furnish all kinds ot
Coffins, Caskets and Burial Cases, with first- -
class Hearst, gentle hor-e- s and careful
drivers. We are also prepared to furnishCarriages and Hacks for fnneral occasions.
All oiills will be attended promptly day or
night, by Mr. A. Craft, who has an experi
ence of many years as an underlaker, and
we guarantee satlsiaciion.-- Special attention given to er

ment of bodies.
Ollice one door above the (Jnest House

and at W. H. Farls' Carriage Factory, Soutl
Main Street. Orders left at either place
WW meet W'fin prympt attention.

)an7-76-l- y

SPECIAL NOTICE

STOCK RAISERS!
SATURDAY, APRIL 2STH, ls7, having

been selected by the Hoard or Directors of
the Maury County A. M. H and 8. S. Society
as a suitable day tor tne general exniDiiion
of Live Stock, and social gatberintr, the
oareful attention of every citizen of Maury
and adiomine counties, who has at lienvt an
interest in the welfare of the Agricultural,
Mechanical, Horticultural anu i.ive istoua
Department of our coin moil wealth, is es-
pecially invited to the following programme

arranged for the general display of Lave
Stock which
rruiremeuts of i

in n tenueo to meet me re-i- ll

classes, v Iz:

Rest Boar, any age or breed; best
sow any age or breed.jMki and Jennels Best Jack any age;
Jeu net any age.

JWnlen-rBe- st Mule any age or kiud.
C'iltl Best Bull any age or breed; Cow

any age or breed.
Mirp-Ru-ck any age or breed; ewe any

age or breed.
SmI!I stock Best Stallion any age or

breed; Mare any age or breed.
Tharonfb-brei- l H or.ei Best Stallion

anv age; Mara auv age.
Morne fn liarurnt Fastest trotting

gelding any age; Mare any ane.
llnrnrwM Btfk-ISe- st Stullion any age

or breed; Mare any age or breed.

The public will observe that the arrange-
ment is such as to give ample time for ex-
hibiting eacli class separately, and on
charges, either of admittance or entrance
fees, will be made.

All things favorable, we bespeak for the
oecaaon a large attendance and a nappy
meeting. Very Respectfully,

OEO. CHILDRESS.
April Secretary,

o
U. S. INTERNAL. REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES !

May 1, 1876, to April 30, 1877.

The Revised Statutes of the TJ. S., Sections
3232, 3237, 3238, and 8239, require every per-
son engaged in any business, avocation, or
employment which renders him liable to a
Special Tax, to procure and place conspicu-
ously In his establishment or place of busi-
ness a stamp denoting the payment of said
Special Tax for the Special-Ta- x Year begin;ning May 1, 1876, before commencing or con-
tinuing business after April 30, 187b.

The Taxes Embraced within the Provisions of
ine jjaw aoove quoiea are inejouowmg, vizs

Rectifiers . ... 8200 00
Dealers, retail liquor 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor .... . loo 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale... 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco . 25 00
Retail dealers In leaf tobacco 500 00

And on sales of over (1,000, fifty
cents for every dollar In excess of
S1.000.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco
Manufacturers of stills .'. .

And for each still manufactured...
And for each worm manufactured.

Manufacturers of Tobacco

60 00
20 00

I) 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class more

than two horses or other animals... 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class two

horses or other animals 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class one

horse or other animal 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class on

foot or public conveyance 10 00
Brewers of less than 500 barrels .vim
Brewers of 500 barrels or more kjO 00

Any person, so liable, who Bhall fail
to comply with the foregoing

requirements will be subject
to severe penalties.

Persons or Firms liable topay any of the Special Taxes
named aboved must apply
to D. B. CLIFFE, Collector
of Internal Revenue at

and pay for andprocure the Special-Ta- x

Stamp or Stamps they need,prior to May 1, 1876, and
Without Notice.

Office of Internal Revenue,
Washington, D. c. Februarv 1st, 1S7C.

i. i. i'ka rr,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue,

April 7th-4- t.

SHERIFF SALES.
By virtue of sundry venditioni eiponases

tomedireced from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Maury County, Tennessee, iu the
following cases (viz.) J. E. Craig use of O. C.
Owen vs. ltuius Ixmg, J.M.tioouloe Co ,
use of O. C. Owen vs. Itufus lxng; O. C.
Owen vs. Rufus Long; David Blair vs. Ruins
Long; and J. M. Kittrell vs. Rufus Long; I
will ofler for sale to highest and best bidder
der for cash, at the Court House door, iu the
town of Columbia, on Saturday the 2!ttli
day of April, 1S7U, all the right, title and in
terest of the defendant Rufus Long, has in
and unto a certain tract or parcel of land
situated in the civil district of Maury
County, Tennessee, and bounded as follows:
south by Mrs. J. M. Uoodloe; north by J. H.
Frierson; east by JohnseLoug; west by J. S.
Frierson; coutai ning oO acres more or less,
levied upon and to be sold as the property
of Rufus Long, lo satisfy said ordeis of sale
and costs, this 81st day of March, 187b.

W. A ALEX ANDER, fch'fT.
By F. M. Ricketts, D.Sh'ft

By vhtue of a venditioni exponas to me
directed from the Honorahlu Circuit Court
of Maury 1 ounty, Tt imessee, in tlie case of I

J. N. Dotson vs. C. . Barnes, A. L. Barnes,
aud R. D. Ricketts, assignee, I will stll for
cash to the highest aud best bidder, at the
Court House door, in the town of Columbia,
on .Saturday thetttn day of April, 1K7H, all
the right, title and interest, that the defend-
ant C. F. linriie, has in and unto the follow
ing tiact or parcel of land, situated in the
I2tli civil district of Maury County, Tennes
see, and bounded as lo'lows: west ny 1, M.
Kittrell: east by Mrs. Ileitis: north by R.
Kittrell; south by R. C. Jackson; containing

acres more, or less, levied upon and I

sold as the property of tlie defendant C F.
Barues, to satisfy said order of sale and cost.

V . A. AUKAASDUt, Sh ll.
By F. M. Ricketts, I), sh'fl.
1 y virtue of a venditioni exponas to me

directed from the Honorable Circuit Court,
iu the case of A. A. Harvey, agent, vs. i!. F.
Barues, I will ofTt-- for sale to the highest
and best bidder for cash, at the Court House
door, in tlie town of Columbia, on Saturday
lhe aith day of April, lS7(i, all tlie riuht, title
and interest that lhe defendant C. F. Barnes
Iius in and unto a certain truct or parcel of
land situated in the 12th civil district of
Maury County, Tennessee, and bounded as
follows: north by iS. J. Ingrain; south by A.
S. Fickard; ea-- t by J. M. tiranberry; west by

V. t '. Ingram; containing 100 acres more or
less, and levied upon and to be sold as tlie
property of the said C F. Barnes, to satisfy
said order of sale and all costs; sale within
legal hours.

W A, ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.
By F. SI. Kicketts, D. Sh'ff.

tiy iriueoi a venditioni exponas to me
recbMl from the Honorable Circuit Couri

ol iijiuiy Coiiii'y, Teiiuess e, in the case of.. ! Owen vs. Win. W. Watkllis, I will offer
for sale to tlie h.gl.est and best bidder for
c .sli, at th- - Couri House door. In the town
ol oluiiiiua, on Ssjiturday lhe 2th day of I

April, all th" right, title and interest
that the defendant Win. W. Wa'kins lias inand unto (being an undivided inteiest ofl
one fourth pari) tt.e foi:owsug
tract or parcel of land, silu.it d in the 13th
civil distiict of Maury County, Tennessee,
Hlid bouuded as follows: north bv J. K.
V alter; south by J. R. Kittrell; east by B. R.
Hums; west by j. II. Klliott; containing 4O0
acres more or less, and levied upon aud to
be sold as the property of said W m. W.
Wat kins to satisty said order of sale and
Costs. V. A. ALKAASDEll, Sll'lT.

By F. M. RlCKiTTS I). Sh'ff.
iiy virtue oi a venuiuoni exponas to me

directed irom toe Honorable Circuit Court
of Maury Countv, Tennessee, in the case ofl
J . Lu i5onu vs. naywood Terry, l will offer
for sale to the highest and best bidder fur
chsI), at tne court House door In the town
of Columbia, on Saturday the 29th day ofl
April, is,t, all the rigtit, title and Interest
that the ueiemiam iiavwood lerrv has in
and uuto tne iouowins described tract or I

parcel ot land situated in the 12tu civil dls- -
rlcl oi iuaury County. Tennessee, and

bounded a.s follows; north by Johu Wil- -
Hums; cast oy jonn Dawsoti; south by
west by I). W. Johnson; containing ouaci 'smore or less, and levied upou aud to be sold

of Haywood Terry to sat- -as me property
Isfy said order of sale and costs.

W. A. ALEXANER, Sh'fT.
By F. M. Ricketts, D. Sh'lf.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas to me

directed from the Honorable Circuit Court
of Maury Countv, Tenunessee, In the ease of
O. C. Owen vs. John Guthrie, I will offer for
sale to the liiuhest and best bidder for cash,
st the Court House door, 1 1 the town, of

on Saturday thei?J:h day of April,
lsTti. all the rliiht, title and Interest that the
detendaiit John Outhrle bus in and unto thefollowing described house and lot situated
In tlie towu of Mt. Pleasant. Maury Countv,
Tenn, and bounded as follows, viz: north
bv Elizabeth Cross: south bv Nicholas Cross:
east by JoeSowell and J. S. Frierson; west
by Main street; containing one acre more or
less, and levied upon and to be sold as theproperty of John Guthrie, to satisfy said
order of sale and costs.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.
By F. D. Sh'tr.
March .
Bv virtue of 2 writ of venditioni exponas

to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Maury county, at its January term,
1S70, In favor of J. T. Akin and F. J. Ewlnsr.
administrators, vs. Wm. S McCandless end
others, I will sell lor cosh to the highest and
best bi'ldcr, at the court-hous- e door. In thetowu of Columbia, on isaturdav the 20th dav
oi April, ino, an ine ngui, uiie Claim and'interest that the defendant. Win. S. Mc-Can-

ss has in and unto the following de-
scribed tract or parcel of land, situated in
the state of Tennesseee, Maury county, 8th
civil district of said county, and bounded as
follows: on tlie north by the land.of Thomas
Manuire; east by the land of Milton Parker
and McCfandless' heirs; south by the lands of
the McCandless helrsj west by W, D. Wat-kin- s'

heirs; containing 34 acres more or less,
and levied upon as the property ot Wm. S.
McCandless, to satisfy said order of sale and
costs. Sale within Jeual hours.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sheriff.
M arce pr. fee So.

By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed
from the Honorable Circuit Court of Maury
county, at its January term, 1878, in the
caus-- of Ttiomas Birnett plaintiff, vs. John
A. Piekard and George W. Martin, security,
I will sell lor cash to the highest end btwt
bidder, at the court house door, In the town
of Columbia, on Saturday the Srth day of
Aoril. 187(i. all tlie right, title, claim and in
terest tbat the defendant, John A. Piekard
has in aud unto tlie following described
i.nrci l of laud and town lois situated lu 1 tin
State of Tennessee. Maury county, yth civil
district of said county, and In the town of
Columbia, and being tne west half of lot
No. 44 in the nlan of said town, and bounded
ou the north by Duck River; east by Henry
A. Kurch s lot; sou in oy water street; west
by Embargo street; and levied upon as the
property ol said Johu -- . flcaard, to satisfy
saiu execution aua cosih. raie in le
hours. W. A. ALEXANDER, Sherij

March pr. fee

?al

Rv virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Alaury county, at its January term,
lit, in lavor oi james ax. uayes vs. in.j.
Kelly. F. B. Craig and J. V. bparkmaD. 1
will sell for cash to the hlglust aud best
bidder, nt the court-hous- e door, in the town
of Columbia, on (Saturday tbe 2!th day of
Apri:, ls7ii, all the right, title, claim and In-
terest that the defendant, N. T 8. Kelly baa
in and to the following described tract or
parcel of land, situated in tbe State of Ten
nessee. Maury county, civil district of
s lid county, and bounded as follows: on the
east by Win. Fitzgerald; on the south by
Al exander jiai oison; ou me wesi oyuu.
Johnson; on the north by ; containiug
r2 acres more or less, and levied upon as the
property of said Kelly, to satisfy said order
of sale and costs. Kale in leeal hours.

W. A. ALEAAMJtB, Sherlfl.
March pr. fee to.

6 00

20 00

d

n i nn in i n

5p3f GlilSg I

Nobby Business Suits,
Stylish Blue Flannel Suits,

Black Dress Suits,
English Worsted Suits,

Evening Suits,
FINE ENGLISH AND FRENCH

OASSIMERB COATS AND VESTS!
English and French Cassimere Pants! Cassimeres in thePiece! All Kinds of Clothing made to Order! Partly-Mad- e

Dress Shirts, Best Wamsutta Muslin and Irish Lin-en, Six for $7.50. Finished Complete, Six for $9.00! FineHats in all the Latest styles! Gent's Furnishing of Everydescription, just received by
SMITH & METCALFE,

April Hth,lK76.

It. A. Robinson. Chas. H. Pettet.

rt. V. ROBINSON
Wliolesale Dru.g

219 West Main Street,
Nashville, LOUISVILLE,

Further

This day received a full stock of FHESH
a few new and varieties.

COLUMBIA,

SC CO.,

KENTUCKY.

FRESH GARDEN SEED

TO A
YO UR OR TEL Y.

HI luniLsh to our Ineuda tree ol cost, iiutst s Garden
ing for the Garden. Call and get one.

January 14th,

We have rented the formerly occupied as P.st Office, and directly n

House, and w ill keep on baud a large assortment of

&c,

And propose to furnish a Vehicle of any description as low as it can be bought iu anvpart of the United States, furnishing with each job separately, a written Wil
a!so furnish o tr customers with Harness of any kind at low wholesale rat.-s- .

DYK BROTH KI?S & CO.
March 17th, 1S76. Southern Carriage Repository.

DEALERS

111 Main Street, Louisville, Hy.
All as sent C. any

subject t Special attention Orders. inchll-G- m

M

HMOS.

largest and Stock of Pieee
House in the South or West,

firm.

All persons having claims against the
estate of the late A. O. P. Nicholson are re
quested to hie the same with nie immediately; aud all persona indebted to said
estate will please come forward and at
once. u. v. jn it hoimj3i ,

April 7th, 1870. Administrator,

SADDLES

and
I b ito 1 trie so 3k of Jaslc ami Jsnneta

or gala, from food Common Stock up to
Xhoroagb-bred- s. I caa suit anybody in color,
size, blood Address ine at Hanttv i e,
Maury county, 'i ennesftce.

WM. YOUNQKK.

WM. J. ANDREWS. E. R. BARK LEY
J. 1'. STREET.

S

t'olamblK,

Ht.rdwE.re,
Iron,
Plows,

Sucocmou lo Andrtri, If ajw A Co

: x
--Dealers In

Guna,
Pigtols,
Wagons,

lleapers.

Leather
And agents kinds of

!
And agents for tbe Reliable

Insurance Companies:
ST ATE. ... Nashville.

- Nashville,
- -

FARMERS DROVERS', Louisville, Ky
PENN, - - Philadelphia, Pa.

- - Newark, J.
Will write risk' at liberal Those

find It UeidVtilv to
their Interest to give as a call novltf-7l- y

Wm. A. Robinson.

choice

TESNEMKn.

W'orthington Robinson.

marchll-Ttf-ii-

!

GARDEN SEED including

SECURE FULL SEND
DERS IMMEDIA

Manual,
instructions cultivating

1876.-1- '.

contain- -

house opposite

Carriages,. Baggiss, Wag:ns, Children's Harass?,

guarantee.

Wholesale ani

WAKE,

53Mrket Street,

N ES E K- - TUN S ,

Tin Proprlator or his Agent will be in Co'uinbia ev-ei- y

first Monday during the year with k0,"ls in his
l.ne, to meet Or lers for tlie tres"iit may
be left wit li Itlaek S Moore or Jordair Hunter, of

and will recdve proinot attention, lioods will bi
delivered in Columbia at Nashville prices and free oi
charge, when to S10 or more. IVI)iio-7ii-:i- ii

TiencLrick &: Son,
-- RETAIL IN--

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS,

Goods Warranted Represented! Goods O. D. to
point, approval. given to

J WINTER
e reliant Tailors!

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY,
Have the best Goods for Men's

above

Administrator's Notice

settle

lacks Jcimets
DEJ'Oir Bale.XIX

ilay7-75-l-

Andrews,BarkIey Co

by

Ten new see,

Threshers

for all
Agricultural Implements

following

COMMERCIAL,
PLANTER'S. Memphis.

AND

CITIZEN, N.

rates.
desiring Insurance will

oave

ists,

ASSORTMENT

OO.,

REPOSITORY

Manufacturer Sealer

SADDLERY-HAR- D

Collars, Whips, Zltc.Ahd

NASHVILLE,

Customers.
Coluiu-bi- a,

amounting

Win.
&C,

fe CO.,

money giving
Vear, of any

your order to the
rbarchl0-7)-l-

NICHOLSON HOUSE !

Corner Ghuich and Hpruce Ht reels,
Near Cliattanooga Depot,

NASHVILLE, - TEKXEHSEE.

I. C NICHOLSON. Proprietor
fel25-7(i-(i-

HART & HENSLEY,
PORK PACKERS

AND

Provision Dealers
Curers tbe

CELEBRATED "C. C. GV HAMS,
And Manufacturers

Snow-Flak- e Pastry" Lard,
Nos. 76 4 78 South Market Street,

NASHVILLE, - TENNESSEE.
- o -

fork Housa Ccr. ani Front Sts.
feb2.i-7ii-ii-

To Bondholders.
Having for

lnterpst
by the

of

of

dueAptll

&5

Madison

provided the pavment of
1st, on the lionds

ity of Columbia, Tenn., in
lssuwl

favor of
tbe Duck River Valley Railroad Company.
I hereby notify the holders of sai 1 Iiondx.
that by presenting coupons thereof, to
either the First National or Rank of Colum
bia, the money will be paid on the same.

Very Respectfully,

Apri) 7tU-l- t.
CiEO. CHILDRESS,

the

the

btcretary,

Centennial Suits!
TYLER &WILLI f MS',

ESOHAIJT TAILORS!
?5F-- Call and examine our stock of Readymado Clothine, 1and-mad- e

Boots and Shoes, Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Umbrellas, Valises, &C. Ccr Satisfaction guaranteed in our
manufacturing department an to quality of goods and style of workman-
ship. jan8-7G-l- y.

TSSOIVIilS d CO
WHOLESALE DEAI.KIW IX

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS AND NOTIONS!

NASHVILLE,

It. DORM AN.

HO. 3 CITY HOTEL BLOCK,

El. I03F8.3M:-A.3X- r cfi? CO.,
M usic Emporium

DEALERS

ALSO A COMPLKTi; STOCK OF

Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise !

Masonic Temple Bjildinsr, 85 Church Ktreet,
NASHVILLE.

" Tuning and Repairing in City aud Country,
til's wanting Musical Instrument.

KUHN.

--WORTH OF

lcbi-7ti-2ii- i.

TKNNKSSKK.

ElstaTDlisliocl 1847,
il csD n cn U)

AU1EMA0E at dDOT!
euable us to keep our bands (luring Winter. Wo positively offer althe actual costof manufacture, for a short time, our elegant assortment of

Bugles, Jenny Linds, Dixio3, Park Phaetons, Panelled
Rockaways, Brets, Sulkeys, Skeleton Wagons, Etc.

GROCERIES!!
Wholesale azid. .Retail

NEW :OUSE! NEW GOODS!
THE LARGEST HTOCK IX THE CITY OF

STAPLE and GY GROCERIES
Old D .me-- t

I have a

MAYS.

o Whiskies, French randies, mid Imported Wines and I.iy Special inducements olT'ered t Merchants in want of Hui pliis !

full stock of lluitt 's llrig Ur ., and Ferries' Sew Oardeu d,

wiiicii will he furnished the trade
amine Ktoik and priced.

Jail. y.

GARDEN SEED!

M. C.

1ETHS, BUISTS, ETC

FRESH

4--

II. I DODSO.V.

At uo Cla Stasd, South Hala Street,
- -

ON 1

o--
"..y.''V f ,,,,,H, for,!lr'?- - TOMMY D')Ujr,Am hand to.lrlvei ah uii i ...... .t- - ..wiiiilmon... . uu . . . .....

WM.

.4
.

AND
of best Italian Marble.

Also, I lve Jatost stylos of Designs.
work as cheap ai can be ilone else-

where. Manufactory ou West Main utriut.
Iuatitute.

W. 0.

COLUMBIA. TENN.
t'rnci-Fkniiu- g'ii new block, GrJcu rtiottui!y o.iKjite tn Prenbylorlau cborch.
1 ky j cwifcUntly ou hand stock of tooth.!altu, ..ai aud lotiona for tbe moutti guma ;

'I rccumruepded the Dalted Htatea decta,' wotiauou. at me.

J. W. HOLM

cf

solicit corresHiidenre with

W.

To

!

I!

to

by

at Wlio'esale lt iien. BaT" Call and ex
K. W. U VMJ5LE,

Cor. Main aud St.

GENUINE!

I).

if .V'T.
uml friim

AU the
the

A"

near tho

full
aud

EH.

We

T.

,

Iho

tiall sod

T.

UIP T I

Of Teun.

--Zr

ALL

DOES A
AND

J. M.

Luciua Fkieiibon, Cashier.

geaie:

TIIJU'I.V

employed

Mechanic

CIIAITJiLL

MAYS, D0DS02T and CHAPPELL,

LIVERY, SALE AID FEED STABLE,

OOLTJM331A.,
HOUSES BOUGHT "AND S01D COMMISSION

aillJtLKY'fcJ
Marble Manufactory

Cfftiii.'
M0XUMENT8 TCMB3T0NESS

tfneppard,
SURGEON DENTIST,

.Columbia,

CAPITAL

TENNESSEE.

First Natonial Bank

$100,000

OKNKIIATj BANKI.Nti
EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

TOWLER,
I'resldeut.

urc Jlrcd Poultry.:
Liu lit itrabmas. (of WIIIIilihh ami fthnrnlcsK

strains.) Diirk l(iitiimii-)- (of WlllUms uml
Toild strains.) WarrauUxl lo be pure bred,
and hs good a-- i tlie My Fowls need on-
ly to ba seen to bu Himre:-- ! itixl. S:ilsfito
Hon tcuarautxed. Km for sale now, aud
chickens in the Full. Address,

JU.-SI1- U. HAILKV, 'Jan. Columbia Tenn.

GUEST HOUSE,
StMtOi Pluln Rtrrvtt

COLCMUIA, TENSESSK j

Bciard, v. r Da. !

CirrURejt, lii,.l, or aaildle koraes furnlaliad oa :

I'l'urauoa to lliu proprietor,
JAilES L. orjEsx.

Oolaotbia- Jaia.

n


